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THE I’l.AGUE KTAYED.
Commit to Mfmoiiy vu. 21, IS.

15 Soih«‘ l.onl srnt a pestilence upon Israel 
from Hie mornl.,;* even to Hip lime nppoinicil. 
nml then- ilietl o| I lie people Iroiu l>an eveu lo 
HeerHielnt Hpveuly tlimivuiU u.eii.

VI An! when Hip angel ulretctie,I out hie han't 
upon .lei ii*iii. in toilestioy it, the l.onl rapeno-.l 
him of the evil, nml said lo the angel lliai -le. 
Mroyed tin' people, It is euoiiiih; mu’ now I 111 no 
hand. And Ihe angel ol the Lord was h.v the 
llireshi g.plave ol Arauiiah theJ-Iuislle.

17. And Hivi l spake unto Hip Lord when he

hill llnse sheep w mil have Hi > done? I an 
•nun- hand, I pray thee, he inpoiist me, and

mini imio me l.miLHiut lue piague may bel 
e'ayed from Hie |ieopie.

22. Ami Aiaunah sai l unto I>avld, Let mv 
lord the ku ’ take iiud off r up wuat seeme'h 1 
go,«| imin nun • bemud Here be oyeti f rlniriit- 
‘a-'i Itlee, and Hueshii.g nisii uuienis mid oilier | 
.i.Mi nmeiiis ol lueoxeu tor wood.

-i All these Hunts did Arauiiah, ns a king 
give nulo me king . ml Arantiuh said uulo i 
the king The Lord thy God accept thee.

21. And the king said unto Araunati, Nay; hut 
i mi I Mi'eiy liny ii i H line «1 a price: neither 
«■"i I vlh I tuivni-nitei'iuti» unio Hie Uird mv 

XX dot that a Inn. d-tn o»' me nothing ho 
n| Ii1 nulit Ho- inr smug II-or and the oxen

And 1 la vit built there an al'ar unto tin
, Ill-rings! So I ne I. II ##« ii',m> tid lor t la 
jiiinl,and the piague wa* -tayeuliom Israel.

GOLDEN TEXT
•■So the Lord was entreated for the land 

i .1 hv plague was stayed lnuu Israel."—2Sum

HOME READINGS*.
M. 2 "*am Tne King s Return.
T is .a i-H i ne Kn g s TUatikeglv

W. : s-un.2» Ml .... T me Years' Famine.

Sa l's""1; b'-i . . XlnC'Ks K.C'uiuled.

Time.—B.c. 10,7 dace—Jerusalem

I —V. 15 Th it moiin i *>"<•—of the day on whlel 
•the proplod came to I'.vld. From Vav-th* 
most iioitinr . ix1 remit y of the land He m:

lieiHll — the most soul hern point, \. In 
SlUKTi'IlKI» "VI HIS HAND—Ho I had sell! hill
'iMi-nVo • ol Anars Vil—I n Mourn Moriah 
noun ouM <1 Z on, and then wltboui the city

II —V 17 Divin svAKK—see the more in

<• minimi'of the ang i ol the Lord. I Ulir mi 
pj, s hi-ai: an ai.tar—an assurance that bl>
i. penial oe end | layer wi re accepted.

III -V 21 T" Ht" Y T II K Tint h su t Nii-KI.iail

David ‘-give loi 1 lie place SIX hilllilred shekel 
v| go d t.> vviglii ' -ahotii live Ihonsaml ihi
tlii>a I'lg H '.Ol alone, and the larger puce ii.

A .on nil. \ 2». Ill'll.I I II Hi !■ ASAl.lAK-ai
void,!,g I» tlie Lord'hC Illllllalid. (See 1 I line
.1 .h. In due lime Hie temple wa» built then 

WHAT HAVE 1 LEARNED?

will uimwer me prayer of th

There is «langer in overestimating the 
importance of the scholar gaining a thon ugh 
knowledge of the Bible a» a means towards 
securing his conversion. Whilst such know
ledge is important, it is also true that 
this knowledge is often aci|ttired only to he 
u*ed against the Bible in the effort to break 
down its influence. The end to lie accom
plished is not the impartation simply of 
knowledge, but saving knowledge.

COM MERCI A L.
Montreal, Aug. 12, 1884.

The downward course of the wheat mark
et still continues, and there is not much 
sign of the actual bottom being reacbe«l, al
though it cannot be far off with Chicago 
under 80c. Some new wheat, red winter 
chiefly, has been upon the market, and the 
sample is splendid, very much superior to 
that of last year, which was very poor mill- 
ling stuff. All the authorities are now 
earnestly advising farmers to sellât once,as 
the hoarding of grain will not he remunera
tive to them while it will greatly effect 
business for the worse. It is pointed ont 
that shipments from India have now 
ceased, hut that they would revive at an in
crease in price, which would satisfy those 
who wait for an advance and thus tne mar
kets, of England at least, would he rapidly 
glutted. The present prices in Canada ap
pear to he still too high, and a drop in it 
will, it is probable, take place, before any 
great amount of business is done.

Chicago has again gone down to or three 
points, and futures are weakening steadily, 
although the market to-day is , of a cent 
dearer than yesterday. September wheat is 
about 4c lower than last week, October 4|c 
lower, and November 4c lower. We quote 
September at 794c ; October at 804c and 
Novembei at 81 Jo. Corn is about 4c lower 
all round at Sojc Aug.,49«c Sept., 484c Oct., 
45*0 Nov., and 424<- a year.

The Iical market is a good deal more lively 
than this time last week, and prices are very 
much lower, Canada Red Winter being 15c 
a bushel lower, and Spring 14c a bushel. 
Fur all that there is still a wide difference 
between the views of buyers and sellers. 
We quote. Canada Spring, is quoted at 
$1.H0 to $1 02 ; Canada Red Winter, $1.00 ; 
to $1 02 ; Canada White, $1.00 ; 1'eas, 92c 
per bushel ; Oats, 40e per bushel.

Flour.—There is not much change on 
the flour market, and things are beginning 
to get into trim for the fall trade. We 
quote as follows :—Superior Extra, $6.15 to 
$6.35; Extra Superfiue,$4.70to$4.80; Fancy 
$4.26 to$4.35; Spring Extra $4.20 to $4.3'' ; 
Superfine, $3 25 to $3.40 ; Strong Bakers’, 
(Can.,) $4.75 to $5.00 ; Strong Bakers’ 
(American,) $5.25 to $5.60 ; Fine, $3.00 
to $3.20; Middlings, $2.*5 to $3.00; 
Pollards, $2.65 to $2.75 ; Ontario bags, (legs 
(included) Medium, $2.25 to $2.35 ; Spring 
Extra. $2.15 to $2.20; Superfine, $1.65 
to $1.75 ; City Bags, (delivered,) $2.75 to 
$2.80.

Dairy Produce.—Cheese. The market 
is somewhat firmer, prices being a half cent 
to a cent lietter. Low grade is being worked 
off, hut there is a scarcity of the higher 
grades. The public cable is one and a naif 
shillings better. Cheese being worth in 
Britain 52 shillings a hundred. Quotations 
are : 9*c to 10c for grades other than fine to 
fancy, which fetch from 101 to 10J. Butter 
is not moving very fast in this city. Prices 
are firm. The "notations are as follows : — 
Creamery at 204c to 21c ; Townships 17 4c 
to 194c ; Western 14c to 16c.

Eoos are in fair demand under rather 
light receipts at 184c to 19c per dozen.

Hog Products are quiet ami unchanged. 
The following are the quotations :—West
ern Mess Pork $19.50 to $20.00 ; Hams, city 
cured. 14c to 144c ; Bacon, 13c to 14c ; Lara, 
in pails, western, lojc to 11c; do., Cana 
dian, 10|c ; Tallow, common refined, 6c to

Ashes are quoted at $3.90 to $4 05, for 
Pots as to tares.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
The supply of common and inferior 

butchers' cattle continue in excess of the de
mand mid prices have a drowned tendency, 
except for superior large steers fit for ship
ping to Britain shippers sell at from 6c to 
6c per lh. according to quality and really 
fine stall-fed cattle would bring more 
Uooil butchers caille sell at from 4d to 44 
per lh. Common dry cows at $25 to $35 
each or 3c to 34 do, and lean small stock at 
from $10 to $2(i each or 2jc to 2jc per lh. 
There is an artive demand for good lam!* 

land these bring from $3.26 to $4.00 each. 
Common lain!* sell at from $2 Of) to $2.75 
each. There is no change to note in the 

j price of live hugs which range from 6c to 
64c per lb. There is an improved demand 

I for good milch cows, hut small cows and 
I strippers are difficult to sell. The horse 
j market is very quiet with very little doing 
in it.

a single incident as an example. In one of 
the primary grades, the teacher noticed a 
little girl sobbing as if her heart would 
break. Upon being questioned as to the 
cause, she exclaimed, “ 1 haven’t anything to 
give to the poor!” Immediately another 
little girl stepped up ami whispered, “Mrs. 
W., I brought two pounds; put Mamie’s 
name on one of mine.”

Is not an object lesson which arouses 
sympathy and tenderness toward our fel
lows well worth trying i—Journal of Edit-

Montreal Daily Witness, $3.00 a year, 
post-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, 
$1.00 a year, post-paid. Weekly Messen
ger, 60 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00. 
John Douuai.l & Son, Publishers, Montreal 
Que.

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

No. 2, Sir Alexander Unit's grcnl speech at 
Hlierbnxike, on I'mhlhlllmi viewed from the 
standpoint of a iHiliilcal economist.

No. !.. A Synopsis of Hie Scott Act. showing 
the stc|m necessary In Inaugurating a contest.

No. 4. The Rev. Mr. Hrethour’ssIrlklDg speech 
at Ottawa, on the remarkable success of the 
Scott Law In the comity of lialton.

No. 6. A Sermon, by the Rev. Mr. McFarland, 
of si. John, N. K, on the duty of Christian clti-

No. « The Barley (Question : Facts and Figures 
for the Farmer, by a Toronto (Jraln Merchant.

Price, 25 Cents a Hundred.
■&1L No parcels will be sold of less than a 

Hundred Copies, and 5 Ceuta extra for Postage 
on Single Parcels, and 3Cents for each addition
al huudred, must accompany orders.

The Nat lonal Tem t>erauee Society's Tracts are 
on hand at Ihe Witness Office, and will be for
warded at cost to all who remit for them. They 
areas follows:—

1. A miscellaneous series of 211 tracts, from 
two to twelve pages, by some of the beat writers 
of the country, suitable for all classes of tieople, 
and adapted to every phase of the work—ÿ 1.1».

2. Seventeen four-page illustrated tracts—10c.
3. Teachers' series prrpari'd by a committee 

from the Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union; especially adapted for teachers—6c.

4. One-page handbill iracts, 7» kinds, 2Uo.
5. Children’s Illustrated Tracts, 4 pages, 122 

kinds—30c.
6 Twenty-nine Temperance Leaflets or En

velope Tracts, neatly printed on tinted paper

7. Union Leaflets, especially adapted to wo
man's work. Prepared by a committee from 
the Woman’s Christian Temperance Union, 77 
numbers-Me.

FARMERS’ market.
There has been a much larger attendance 

of farmers at the market# here of late than 
for some weeks previously and the market 
gardeners are crowding the market with 
nearly all kinds of seasonable produce.
There is a brisk demand for most kinds, yet 
prices haveadownward tendency, especially 
is this the case with grain, hay, apples, blue
berries, potatoes and other roots, green con-, 
ears, tomatoes and melons, flutter and 
eggs have been advancing in price of late, 
hut honey is getting plentiful and lower 
priced. Poultry are in good supply at about 
former rates. The prices of flour and meal 
are unchanged, hut feed is rather scarce and 
higher in price. The supply of hay is very 
large and prices are again pretty low. Oats 
are $ 1.05 to $ 1 20 per hag; |>eas $1.00 to $1.10 
per bushel ; new potatoes 40c to 50c per hag ; 
iuh butter 17c to 20c per lb ; eggs 20c to 
30c per dozen; apples $2.50 to $4 per barrel ; 
blueberries 05c to 70c per box containing 
four gallons ; hay $4.60 to $7.50 per 100 
bundles.

New York. August 11, 1884.
Drain.—Wheat 9o£v August ; 91jc Sept;

933c Oct. ; 9641 Nov. : 96|c Dec. Cum, 694c 
Aug. ; 59gC Sept, and 60c Oct. ; 68J Nuv.
Rye, quiet, OGc to 724c. Oats in fair de
mand, 344c August ; 32jc Sept. : 324c Oct.
Barley, nominal. Pease nominal.

Flour.—«notations are ;—Spring Wheat- 
Superfine, $2.50 to $2.90 ; Low Extra,
$3 26 to $3.40 ; Clears, $3.96 to $4.65 ;
Straight (full stock), $4.50 to $5.65 ; Pa
tent, $4.86 to $6.25. Winter Wheat,
Superfine, $2.75 to $3.15; Low Extra,
$3.95 to $3.60 ; Clears (R. and A.),
$4.00 to $5.25 ; Straight (R. and A.), $4.45 
to $5.so ; Patent, $4.iKi to $6.10 ; Straight 
White Wheat), $4.35 to $5.40 ; Low 
6x1 ra (City Mill), $3.40 to $3.70 ;
West India, sacks, $4.15 to $4.25 ; barrels,
West India, $4.90 to $4.95 ; Patent, $5.26 to 
$5.75; South America,$4.75 to $5.Oil; Patent,
$5.25 to $6.75. Southern Flour—Extra 
$3 60 to $5.00 ; Family, $5.10 to $6.75 ;
Rye Flour—Fine to Superflue $3.00 to 
$4.50.

Meals.— Cornmeal,$3.10 to $3.50in hrls; 
jat meal, $5.00 to $5.90 per hrl.

Seeds, dull. Clover 9<c to 10|c ;
Timothy, $1.50 to $1.60 ; Flaxseed $1.50 to 
$1.60.

Dairy Produce.— Cheese is in fair de
mand, 84c to 104c ; Butter in small demand 
at 9c to 23c.

Eggs, steady, 18c to 19c per dozen. . -, - ------------------, -_ , », ,1 peclally adapted for young people—l»c.
Provisions.-Pork, Mess, old to new, „ Fa pen.-a series of 12 page Tracts,

16,60 to $17.80 ; Beef, Extra, Mess, $12.00 préparait by tliesame—10c.
10. Union Handbills—Cider aeries, «0 num

bers—10c.
$16 6
to $12.50 Uni $7.45 to $7.8*4.

11. Beer aeries, 67 numbers—lbc.
... .... ... I If any money Is forwarded lor assorted sup- 

A SCHOOL POVN D-PARTÏ IN Y\ ASH-1 plies, we shall semi the beet assortment we can 
1NGT0N. 10 ll,c exleul that 11 pays for.

I Money must Invariably be In our hands In
The fell.,wing paragraph tell, the .ton, j u>

of an effort made by the teachers ami pupils j m ___
&&oJ'notice to subscribed in the

connected with the school was the primary . ’ .
cau-e. After discussing various plans for <>“* «ubaenbars throughout the United 
instant relief, the one that 1 shall mention States who cannot procure the international 
was adopted. Each teacher pictured in Post Office orders at their Post Office can 
glowing words the wants of th.* needy, and 'get ""dead a Post Office order, payable at 
while the little hearts were overflowing with Rouse's Point, N. Y., winch will prevent 
sympathy, a call fur volunteers was made, much inconvenience both to ourselves ami 
“ How many will deprive yourselves of I subscribers. ^

I something you really want ami give it to the
floor I How many will keep the pennies Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Com- 
intended for taff , and pickles this week, ami FOOTING. —“By a thorough knowledge of the 
make it your offering?” It would have i natural laws which govern the operations of 
cheered the heaviest heart to see the little digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 

'hands go up,ami “ I’ll try”depicted in each application of the fine properties of well- 
I countenance. Those who had no money to I selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
spare were to bring a pound of anything I breakfast tables with a delicately flavored 
good to eat, or that was useful. All coutri- ' leverage which may save us many heavy 
butions were to lie in hv the end of the doctors’bills. It is by the judicious use of 
week, and distributed Saturday. The re- such articles of diet that a constitution mav 
suit was, 550 pounds, 20 pairs of men’sshoes,1 he gradually built up until strong enough 
some half-worn clothing, ami $32. One ] to resist every tendency to disease. Hun- 
child with a happy face brought the teacher ' dreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
a penny and a neatly wrapped jairkage. us ready to attack wherever there u a weak 
“ 1 expected to bring two pounds,—Miss 8., point We may escape many a fatal shaft 
a pound of flour ami a pound of candy. 1 by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
couldn’t bring the Hour, hut here’s the pure blood and a properly nourished frame.” 
candy.” !—Service Gazette—Made simply with

Something else was accomplished by our Iwiling water or milk. Sold only in packets 
“pound party," for such we called it, which j and tins (41b. and lb.) by grocers, labelled 
l consider of more value than what has been —“James Eons 4 Co., Homoeopathic Chern-
mentioned. A keener appreciation of others’ 
wants was kindled in tnose children ; eyes 
were opened to note the distress of hitherto 
unnoticed companions, and hands were now 
anxious to supply their wants. I mention

ists, London, Eng.”
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